RUBITROL
SUCCESS STORY ON PADDY BLAST & BLIGHT CONTROL

CG REGIONS
CROP SUITABILITY

RUBITROL

- Less efficacy of chemical fungicides,
- Broad spectrum Fungal Control, Control over More than 14 types Fungus

EASY APPLICATION

- Rubitrol application is very easy for all crops due to its powder formulation and can be use as soil application & foliar application as spraying.

EXELLENT RESULTS

- Rubitrol in many trials both shown remarkable results, within short period, which was well appreciated by farmer
**CROP PROFILE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>To control paddy blast &amp; blight by Rubitrol application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crop</td>
<td>Paddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bilaspur &amp; Dhamtari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Methods</td>
<td>Spray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product doses</td>
<td>2.5gm/ L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CROP STAGE**

- Products was applied at 30 & 55 days old transplanted paddy crop
- Plant was infected with diseases and visual symptoms can be seen during application

**APPLICATION**

- Standard dose (2.5gm/ L) of Rubitrol was used as foliar spray with portable water after mixing in tank as per area requirement
- It took around 30-35 minute to apply in whole area (1-2 bighas).

**APPLICATION BENIFIT**

- Excellent control of Blast & blight diseases
- More greener and healthy plant than untreated
- More quality produce in treated block
Model Case Study of Rubitrol™ Performance in farmer fields at Bilaspur

Turning a new leaf for Bio Agriculture

Blast symptom

BEFORE TREATMENT ON 29.09.2016

AT Mr. Durgesh Rathore (Farmer)

No Blast

AFTER TREATMENT ON 12.10.2016

JUST 14 Days after treatments
Model Case Study of Rubitrol™ Performance in farmer fields at Dhamtari-I

Blast symptom

BEFORE TREATMENT ON 01.04.2016

AT Village Parsuli (Farmer)

No Blast

AFTER TREATMENT ON 11.04.2016

JUST 11 Days after treatments
Model Case Study of Rubitrol™ Performance in farmer fields at Dhamtari-2

Turning a new leaf for Bio Agriculture

Blast symptom

BEFORE TREATMENT ON 27.03.2016

AT Village Parsuli (Farmer)

AFTER TREATMENT ON 4.04.2016
JUST 7 Days after treatments

No Blast
CONTACTS FOR MORE DETAILS TO OUR CUSTOMER CARE